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mun
_

U. 5. Route 20 Beginning at the intersection of I newly
.

- Cedar Fall: constructed facilityand exieting lI.S. 20 '

u. Relocation
.

in Cedar Falls, thence in an easterly
- direction over the newly constructed

Approved
_

f-cility to the intersection of present
.‘

.
.U.S. 20 in Hotel.-loo.

u.s. Route 3'; ' Beginning at the southern intersectionRelocation
_

of 11.5. 3|!» and I-29 eouthaoeet of Glenwood.
- -

. ,
thence overlapping I-29 in I northerlyApproved . direction to the intersection of I nearly

'-
I

constructed facilitywest of Glenuood,
"‘ '

n .
_b

thence easterly over the newly constructed
.

' facilityto the intersection of present0.8. Route Slrend 0.5. Route-275 not of
‘

Glenuond. ‘

11.5. Route TF5
. Beginning et the intersection of present-nelocltion - 11.5. Route 275 and I newly conatmoted

Gleneood fncility east of Glenuood. thence in e
~ westerly direction over a newly comet:-notedApproved facility,then northerly to the inter-

- section oi‘ present 11.3. Route 275 inGlenmod.
_

KI-‘.RI1JCKY
V

11.5. Route 23 Begizming at the intersection of pl.'esv.'nf.,‘ Relocation l].3. Route 23 and U.5.Route I060 and I newly
'

.
-

_

constructed facilityat New Allen, thence3PP¥‘°V°° '

‘ in a nortlmenmrly direction over the newly
‘ .ccmat1-noted fa:-{I Hy over present 0.9.

Route 23 in Preatonohurg.
11.5. Route 1.19 - .- Beginning at the intersection of presentRelocation 11.3. Route 119 and o newly con-ztructed

facilitynon.‘ Hayking, thenco vnruterly over r"=1Approved
__ _ .

the newly constructed facilityto the :nu-~.-- .;-_.section of at-oeent,U.s. L19 and ms. 23 at
Peyne Bop. '

»

o



i5“i)

KENTUCKY - (cnn1:'d.] -

ms. noun‘ 127
l.e1ocIt£nnV

‘Iovrov-I5

'm:uYmx
11.3. Route 15

.

Enmisuntinn
Ruub-uinton

Appmvtd
_

NORTH nmcm-A

H. 8. Route 81.
' E.n1:nhJ.1al-nent of
- u Buuincu Rout:

FargoApproved an 1_[-29 Ins.

<
11.3. Route 77
RalocutionApp:-and

IHSHIKETOX ,>

11.5; Route 97
’

Relocation.
I

Apyravid

'ARIZOHA-CAL1!'DRRIA-
lIEVADA-Uflfl

ms. Route 91
Elimination
Approved

I

.

..-w_
,

 

.414/,1-_

ncginning at the tutu-section of préaent
11.3. Route 127 sad a newly corutmcted -

£Ic:l.15.1:y in lluaull Springs, them: northerly
over thp newly comtructocl facilityto the
interaction of present 11.5. 127 in Russell.
§!1‘1"8|-

.
Discontinue 1.1.8. Route 15 nu-king from tht

pz-aunt te:-Idmu in Rochester south to thl
intersection of state noun 17 at hinted
Punt.

Begimins at flu intetaictiun of I-29 and
0.8. 81 north of surge. thmuv over fofiler
ms. 81 through Fargo to the intersection
-of 11.8. I1 and I-29 south of In-go.

Rolocato on to a pan‘ ‘of émnbvlry nu.-eetu
thn present I}. 5. Mutt 77 in €ld.IhoIIa_ Qlty.

Beginning at the intersection of present
0.3. Rout: 97 and I-82 in Ellexuhurg, thencr
northweutu-1y over 5.3. 131 to tho inter-
action o£ present ms. 97 in Viz-dnn. ’

Slirnilute thv current designation of
U.S. Bnute 9.). from Baker, California to
Brigham City, Utah. ~
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FLORIDA
11.3. Route 319
Relocation

_

Approved
V

_

MICHIGAN - .

11.5. Ioute 10
Relocation

 

ms. '10"
Business Route

:
._ b.

V Approved

11.5. Route 60
Relocation and deeignetionof s business route
Hmmtsin Grove

Mvrwifi

1.1.5. Route 55 Business
Relocation
Springfield

.

Approved

‘HI §' _1C\‘5

Beginning st the intersection of
-, present 11.5. Route 319 and State Route261 north’ of Tallahassee, thence in esouth-easterly direction of 5.11. 261

to the intersection of 6.11. 263 southof Tallahassee, thence in e westerly_direction of 5.11. 263 to the intersectionA

.

of 5.11. 369, thence south-westerly to theintersection of present ms. 319 atcrswfordville.

‘Beginning at the intersection of
present 11.8. 10 end newly constructed

> route west of Clare. thence over thenewly constructed facilityto the
intersection of 13.8. 27 north of Clare,thence over-leppixlz 11.8. 27 to a newlyconstructed facilityeast of clere. thence

. over the newly constructed facilitynet
1 of cure.

Designation of s route as business
route present 11.8. 1.0 from a point

' east of Clare to the intersection of
11.5. 27 Business Route in Clare. thmcenortherly ave:--lapping 11.8; 27 Business~Route to the intersection of 1.1.8. 10 north.of clsro.

Begirm-.l.'ng It the intersection of
present 11.3. Route 60 and a newlyconstructed facilityeast of Mountain
Grove, thence in s westerly direction
over the newly constructed facilitytothe intersection of present U.S. Route
60 west of Mountain Grove. Presentlydesignated route to be redesigtnatad
as 0.3. Route 60 Business.

Beginning at the intersection of.
present Business Route 65, thence easterly
over 8.11. 7|:-H to the intersection ofrelocated lJ.8~. Route 65. -



‘

uLssou:_.= - (cont‘-d.]_
u.s. Route 55

‘

Elimination of In
Business Rout!
cu-teravil1e_
Approved
11.5. Route 56
Elimina-tiun of sin
Buuineu Route
Cuflmgu '

'

Approved
11.3. Route 66
Elimination of a luninels
Route and Rndcnignatiun II
I-Mk nuliiwu Loop

1-»
,

City of Pacific
-‘ Approved ‘

.

1.1.8. South 67
.

- Rulooatinn .

'

St. Louis
,

Rnlocntinn -

(neeulnittolj
'.‘P1"‘°V"'

OHIO '

*1

ms. noun 2:‘ '

Relocation -..E
Approved ‘

11.5. Route 22
- Rilocltian

_

Approved

 
v

 

u.s. Rout: .159-' v- _

'

- prlacntly designated route between

if”? 187

Eiialinate as a 11.3. Bulineia Route

Cu-tersville Ind Vahh City.

Eliminate Is I 0.5. lloute llunber '

.
' currently designated nueineaa Rout:

an 11.3‘. 66 at Clrthage.
5

lledesigmtc u I-IH Business Loop
" presently designated ms. 66 ausines

It City of Pacific.
_

-

aegirming It the intersection or
' i1.a. Route 67 um LindberghBoulevard

north of st. Louie. them: in I ewth- -

‘ _- ywesterly direction of Lindbergh Boulevard
to tho interaection of present u.s.
Route 67 and ‘reason Fury Road south of

' St. Loni!.

' luzixming at the intgnectlou of
pnunt 0.5. B9 and 3.11. lll aunt of
Puteocun, thence in an easterly
direction of 8.3. 1.11: Mute '1' and

' fiou-tn 1-‘ to the ifiteracction of prlllit
0.3. 59 north of of Oregon.

Basil-min; at the intenecticn oi’
prlsunt U.8. Rant! 22 and I newly
constructed facilitywent df jhandt,
thence in I north-geauterlydirlcticmafar
the newly constructed facilityto the
intersection of present 11.8. 22 west
of nlnnntar.

Beginning at the intersection of
pm-sgxt 11.5. Route 22 and a newly
constructed facilitycast of Cadiz,
thence in on easterly direction ox-or the
newly constntcted facilityto the inter-
action of present 11.5. Route 22 cent
of steubenvilln. '



.

lea
OHIO - (_cont'd.)

11.3. _lloute 23

Relooetian
I

Approved _

-0.5. llnute 33.
H

Relocation ‘

Mp:-twed

u.s. aim: as
nelocetion -

.

11.8. Route 29 '

llelooetion Ind
__

A‘ Deliylltionoil I'
Iueineeelloute
B:-etne -_ -

_

Approval!

nnxm mum:-A.-_sou'm bmn
ms. Rania as -

Redoeiunetiou '

(leeubtnfeeion)
Danild

ll.-S.‘ Route 1.13‘ I

Iliminetion -

. Approved

“I‘I‘1

Beginning at the intersection of
pr-esmt l1.S. Route 23 and a newly can-et:-ucted facilitynorth of Waverly,thence in a northerly direction of the
newly emltrueted facilityto the
intersection of present 11.8. Route
23 south of Ci:-c1evz‘.J.1e.

Beginning it the intersection of'

IJ.8. Route 33 end newly cunetructed
,f_Ic11ity Int of Mercer, thence in In
eeetu-1y direction of the newly
constructed facilityto the interieetion
of present 11.5.-33 Heat of vlepekonete.

I leginning at the inter-nectiocn of
preet 11.5. Route 68 and e newly

' count:-acted fecilitynorth of Xenia.thence over the newly constructed
'

-. facilityin e no:-therly direétim an_'thI intersection of present 11.8.1' Route 68 south of In-bene.

Beginning er the inte:-section of pre-sent 11.3. 29 end e newly comet:-actedfeeilitynorth of G:-etm. thence in IIouthaeeterlydirection over the
. newly constructed fnciiity to the ‘._' intersection of present 11.8. 29 southvof Gretna. Prelim: ILB. Route to hedeeigneted ea 11.3. 29 Burimiee.

neaeugmte ee ms. noun: ass that
routine atrremzly deeigneted II 11.5. 85Eran l'.eede,5authDalwtl,‘ to the Canadianborder nee-r Fox-tuna. ‘

- Change the no:-them teminoua ‘I '

0"-E U.S. 113 from a point in NorthDovcr to the intersection of 0.8..13 am 113 near South Little cnek '

Iced in Dover. ' '



-‘Ho
46‘:

_

.5.

pznmmn — (eon-nt‘d.)‘ ‘

'

”“

6.3. Route 113 Alton-nate Relocate existing 11.5. 113A -"

n¢1oca1:1¢,;_-1 .

in Dover Iran: its preeent northern
_

terminus to e point nvex-upping
“Pm,” _ _

_

present 0.5. 1.3 from south Little
Creek Road in Dover to the pres:-nt

, _

> location of 113 Alternate in Dover.

INDIANA
_

1.1.3. xoute 27 '
‘ Beginning at the interaction of

Rnlocutinn <
' yveacnt: ms, 27 en-nd Northrop Rd. in

Fort Weynn - Fort Wayne. thence in I northerly
-

direction to the intersection of
Denied - » I-59 north of Fort Heyne.

0.8. Route 3 . Begin-nnxnnz It the interaction of
Reloeetiun and Establish-' preeent 0.8. 3 end e newly constructed
nun-nt of e Bueineee Route facilitynorth of Laconia. thence in
[Joanie

‘
_

' In euten:-Ly Ind eouthu-Ly direction
n

«- -
.

over the newly constructed facility ,

Appn-wed <
.

to the intersection of present 0.5. 3 v‘
south of Leccnie, presently deeipnetod — 1

11.8. 3 to be redoeignetod on 11.8. 3 ““

' ‘_ lueinnne. .

._ _

mmons
I

_

‘

u.s. Route us -. aegnnning It the mm-uctnon of
'

nocognnitnlen of I ,By-you prelent 11.5. 45 and 8.11. 15 in Non-n.-u
Route City. thence easterly over Route 16
Norrie city to the lntereection of Illinois Route 1

-
_

thence‘ south-uestex-1y over nlinou
MD!-V-'|V€d '

.
Route 1. to the intersection of present
11.8. IIS south of Norrie City.

‘

. n.Lnno1s—mssoun1
11.6. Route 50 Beginning at the intersection of

« Relocation present 11.5. 50 end U.S. ‘ID in eouth
‘

' St. Louis, Illinois, thence southerly
.MIPI‘°V|!¢

_

over 5.11. 3 to the intersection of
- .— I-255, thence westerly over-lapping

_

I-255 to the intersection of 0.5. 67
and 13.5. 61 in Hehlville, thence
over-lapping 11.8. 67 and 11.5. 61. '.
to the intersection of present 11.8. SD
in sunset H1113, Hiseoun-1.



gi‘ n.L1noxs-Mrssmm - (ccn1."fi.)
_ |I.S. Funuts 50 By-pass

_

Elimination .

Approved

U.E. Route 66 end
66 Business

.

Elimination —

"

9-
« Approved '

mu mm-rmsnvmn
ins. lcvute, 322
Rllocstion '

Aopwved

IIIDINIA-HICSIIGMI

,' u.s. Rants z7_'
'

H

I Elininstion
H

Daniel

.7.‘ .

Eliminate as a 0.5. Route presently
designated 11.5. 50 By-peso fmn
Flirvilrw lllightl, I111noi.I'.,I:o thl
intersection of 11.8. llouts 50 in
sunset Hills. Hissouri.

Eliminats u s 11.3. Route cum-lntly
deslmstsd 0.5. 66 from ‘me Loo? 1“
Chicago. Illinois. to the tutu.-section
of U.S. 71 in Joplin, Mucous-1. beginning
ths eastern terminus of 11.6. Rant: 6
at the I-In interchn-up out of
Joplin. Hisommi.

neg -at the intersection of
lJ.8. Route 322 Ind approaches to the
tan bridge st 31-idgeport. Nev Jersey.thuieswensbollhridgsonthonslr
vars liver to the intersection of
pressntly desipisted 11.5, .322 in

.
south Chsner” Pemsylvsnis.

Eliminate n o 11.3. lnuts prsssntly
dssignsted 11.5. 27 from the intersection

.of I-75 south 0.‘; Grsylirg. Hinhigln.
to the intersection of I-259 no:-i:'n of
Fort Wayne, Indians. .-



M‘

V

uzscozwsm - J

V- I-59
. R:-designation

Approved
"

' cmomno-Hanan
I-3.03 —

Redeaiputim
Partial Approval
nunvar _. ,

IILIIUIS-HJSSURI '

I-2151! lnfl I-255
Reduimathan no 1-270' V_

.

Amamved
ILLIJnI3

' cientian of 1 new
Interstate Route ' '

from Lincoln, Illinois.
to P:-lncemn, 1111:1911. ‘

g:omu:1oui1 Mprchillh '

.~ . ,_.s‘H’? 1

.
V

.

Redoaignnte Ia I-It:-I n tout: currently I,
iduig-nated an I-57 between Iuluaukoo and

‘, G1-ocnnny.

Redeuignnto as 1-76 that route cur:-Intly
duiuuted Is I-B03 hetwun a point out of

- the Nebraska-Colorado State Line to the
3l.:_-Ate:-section of 1.1.8. Ram: 50 and (1.5. 6,
-Vzyuncrlnul Junction.

Renxnflur preslnt 1-zuu and I-255 in the -

St. bunt! mtropolitln u-II u I-Z70.

Duiyutl Is I future‘ Intuz-stat: Route
I-53 under tin ravtciuus undnr Titla
25 1J5C.3act1on 9 (3). Route iron the
intu.-uactian of I-180.- subject ho '-

t bltwen Eh: IllinouDepartnnt
of uuupornttm and th: Secretary of
rrmopozjtutinn.
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'
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SEATILE, HAS}lIlI3‘l.'ON
 

 

i

11.8. Route 9 I Beginning It thipz-cunt and of 11.5. no‘.
.

Bttmlian '_ at flu furry tlminll at Capt Mly. Nu
-

-

" Jar.-uy, than-to! no:-ou Delmar: Buy to thu
Approved ' L - fen:-y Landing at Lewes, those: in A

2 '

_

'

‘

.
~

'

.. south-westerlydirection over Brute Route
'

_

13' to 1:111. intlrilctionof 11.5. 304.11.‘! I-3
- at Laurel. .

' JHINSYLVANIA
11.5. Inutc 15 '_

‘

5 ' .' Beginning It thl intcrnacticn of.
.

-

.

lJ.8. Rout! 329
. .

' 11.8. Route 15 Ind ILB. Rant: 22!) and n
2 .

Relocation '
-

.

v
" newly cunat:-ucted facilitythrough

— wnlinuport:
_ ’

'

.

__
Willillnlport, Pumuylvlnia, thence aver

.

"

.

- 7-
V

the newly constructed fncility to the pres.MDPUVIG ' 3 -
' in-tn-notion of 1.1.5. 3.5 and tin preunt

incarnation of 11.8. 220 at Uilliliuupox.-c._,


